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MODERN TIMES

Sale SteiTole
Kuunnn Ave opp Enplo JIouso

Saddle Oarriago Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hoisos
A BPEOIALTY

All orders rocclvn nronmt attention
andtry to plcnsa ovoryouo

i8o ti N BKBIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Uhallongo ns my Paints

have beon proved to bo madoof tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Bost Metallic Products

I dont run tho rial of Increasing Insur ¬

ance rates by tho nso of Tar or other Com-
bustible

¬

or lnllammablo Material

House Fainting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and alyays
guaranteed

gm-- Telephone to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Dcrotqnia and Fort Streets
for Estimates

Hollister Drug Go

DRUCCJISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smitli k Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in AH Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rccolve
prompt and careful attontion

OfBco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MOE1KAWA
Tbe Champion of His Trade

Alcana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith arc tho Lowest in

the Trado and his work is uncqualcd
293 3m

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 Aug IS
Sept 4 Bept 0
Sept 28 Oct3
Oot20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San FrancJsco From Sydney for

for Sydney San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Monowal Aug 27 Alameda Aug 20
Alameda v8opt2l Mariposa Sept 17
Mariposa Oct 22 I Monowai Oct 11

Monowl Nov 10 j Alameda Nov 12
17Alameda Do Mariposa Deo JO

J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autolmrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcrl

climato second to none

MOHU THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors

at most miAsoNAiait rnicES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEU CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

321 323 King Btrcot

Tho Loading

Carriage and

Wagon Mamifauturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAUD

Will furnish everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Tolophouo 801

TKLKPHONE r72

P O Box 101

O KLBM3VIB CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btrcct Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

C9 Island ordors promptly attended to

FRESH QOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of the City iHO flm

Bruce faring Co

Reai Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands For Sale

ser Parties wishing to dispose of their
PropnrtlPR nrn Invltnil tn null on ns

SUGIOKA

ll

King Strcot makal betweon Mauna
kua and Kokauliko Streets

nORSR SHOEING a Spooialty
7rn lo jB0 Accordlmr Mm

CORRESPONDENCE
Uc do not hold ourselves responsible for thi

opinion of correspondent Our columns are
open to cvcrf shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub ¬

lication but as a guarantee of goodfiiith

Ed The Independent
Sir Tho position of The Inde

pendent on tho A P A question
deserves the commendation of all
inon who lovo truth and halo op ¬

pression The Independent iu Hub as
in other things has provon thai it is
a fearloss expouout of conorolo
truth ongravon ou the minds
of free men and otornal free
spoooh free pross froodoui of eon
science and froodoui to educate our
ohildron according to our consiouco
The Advortisor on the other hand
in a covort way has shown itself to
be an iuoitor of sectional strifo and
disorder there is nothing sound or
lasting in any Government churoh
or people that is not in harmony
with its lights and its lights aro dim
and circumscribed indeed liko the
English Lord who Baid lot Law
learning and Liberty die but livo
oh live our Aristocracy The Ad-

vertiser
¬

would shout lot law learn-
ing

¬

and Catholics die but live oh
livo our Ohurch and tho A P A

A short time ago tho Advertiser
regaled its readers with a lengthy
editorial on tho A P A and treated
as gospel truths certain statements
made by the Canadian loader of that
nrfrnntrntinn flintm nfntnmanla ivnra
first tho A P A is a Politicial or
ganization second by its votos it
can control or burst any of tho
groat political parties in the U S
and third that tho Catholics are
organising for tho purpose of ob-

structing
¬

thorn lot us take those
buncombe assertions in detail and
just lot a littlo of God daylight
shino upon thorn and they will molt
liko snow beneath the sun

Tho A P A is composed of three
classes of individuals thero is the
hoary hoadod fanatic rooking with
bigotry too iguoraut and uncouth to
find his way into the socioty of
decent men There is tho gutter
political tho man of base and sor-

did
¬

soul who is always roady to
sacrifice God and country for a moss
of politician pottage And thero is
tho young unsophisticated youth
enticed into it by subterfuge and
tho plausible pliant tongue of tho
two first named and to prove that
it is not patriotism but religious
intolerance that is tho guiding Star
of this triumvirate I will cito a few
of their recent acts Some months
ago one of the Brigadior Geuorals
of tho U S Army retired Gonoral
Coppinger a son-in-la- w of that great
Amorican Jim Blaine was namod as
one woll worthy in ovory respect to
fill the position when the A P A
hoard of it all tho machinery of tho
ordor was put in motion to dofoat
his appointment What was it be-

cause
¬

ho was a Doraocrat or a Re-

publican
¬

No because ho was a
Catholic Again when tho Stato of
Wisoonsin placed in tho halls of
Congress a statue of tho man who
oponod civilised and explored her
territory a howl of indignation was
raised by tho A P A Why Simply
because that man was a Catholic

Tho Hon M M Estoo as pure
and patriotic an American as ovor
livod in an open letter to tho Pross
said A deputation of tho A P A
waited on me offering mo a nomina-
tion

¬

if I would make cortain conces ¬

sions to them My groat grand ¬

father fought in the revolutionary
war My grandfather fought in tho
socoud war of Independence ono of
my brothers was killed at Vioksburg
anothor was wounded at Gettysburg
yot I was not a good onough Ameri ¬

can for tho A P A because I would
not disohargo an old and trusty
Catholic servant girl So much for
its boing a political organization

Their braying about being able
to control tho convontious of tho
two great political parties in tho
United Slates dissolved into thin
air when it camo to a tost Previous
to tho holding of tho Republican
convention tho supremo council of
tho order issued a proclamation
calling ou all tho members to use
all moans at their disposal to koop
McKiuley from getting tho nomina ¬

tion At tho olovonlh hour when the

loading lights of the ordor found
that their proclamation was innocu ¬

ous to navo thorn from derMon it
was withdrawn but to show thoir
virus thoy placed McKinloyn namo
at tho bottom of tho lint of what
thoy called oligiblo candidates

Tho last assortiou is tho Catho-
lics

¬

aro arming and organizing and
tho Advertiser takes that as a hope ¬

ful sign He is a strange American
Rtiroly who rubs his bauds with glee
at the thought of seoing his country
rout in twain by a religious war In
faucy he already fools tho npck of
his hated opponent crunch bouoath
his hol but tho iaauo of that con-

flict
¬

would bo oxtromoly doubtful
The ohildron of tho Union soldiers
who fought upon tho heights of
Fredericksburg if called upon will
not hesitate in defending thoir reli-

gious
¬

and political froedom at tho
same timo it may bo woll lo stato
that tho Catholics aro not arming
or organizing horo or iu tho United
States except for tho defense of tho
constitution of thoir country Thoy
aro calmly pursuing tho oveu tonor
pf their way woll knowing thoir
strength and feeling that they aro
able and successfully to moot tho on ¬

set of any combination or any emerg ¬

ency that may arise knowing also
that honorable mon of all creods aro
ou their side

A perusal of tho A P A oath
will conviuco anyone how uttorly
impossiblo it is for a man of honor
to subscribe to it It is an oath not
so much directed against tho Catho-
lic

¬

Church as it is against individual
Catholics it is au oath of extermi-
nation

¬

against a body of freemen
Men followers of Christ who when
tho nation was in peril gavo thoir
lives as freoly in defense of its liber ¬

ties and integrity of its laws as any
follower of Knox or Wosloy Men
whoso bravery on the battlofield
drew au oloquont eulogy from tho
English correspondent of tho Eng-
lish

¬

London Times
The A P A is a roligious society

whoso ultimato aim is to dostroy tho
constitution to dissolve the Union
to introduce elements of hatred into
tho social political and roligious
life of tho pooplo and to eventually
drive to starvation and death the
Catholic part of tho population

Ohiah Midwinter

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Rooms for Ladies
and Gentlomon Open Irom 0 am to 1 am

Tickets
Riwarv Mwat

REMOVAL

160

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed hia Plumbing Business from

King streot to tho premises on

IKotel Street
Fnrmnrly occupied by Wnvan

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
appointed Administrator of tho

Estate of Pllipo Kakimilo k of Honolulu
Onliu decoased notice is hereby given to
all creditors of tho deceased to presont
their claims whether secured by Mortgage
or otherwiso duly authenticated and with
tho propor vouchors if uny exist to tho
undersigned within Six Months J 0J from
tho dato hereof or thoy shall bo lorevor
barred and all persons indebtod to tho de ¬

ceased aro requested to make immedlato
payment at tho LawOfllco of S K Ka no
corner of King and Bethel streots up¬

stairs S K AKI
Administrator of tho Estato of Pllipo Ka-

kimilo
¬

kl deceasod
Honolulu July 18 1800 320 3t oaw

Administratrix Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE appointed Administratrix with
tho Will Annexed of tho Estato of Ma o
w of Honolulu Oahu deceased notlco

Is horoby given to all creditors of tho do
ceased to present their claims whether
scoured by mortgago or otherwiso duly
authendicated and with tho propor vouch-
ers

¬

if any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months 0 Irom tho doto hereof or
tboy will forovor barred j and all porsons
Indebted to tho deceased aro requested to
mako immedlato paymonc at tho Law
Offlco of 8 K Ka no oornor of King and
Bothel Streots upstairs

KELIIHANANUI
Administratrix with tho AYiU Annexed of

Ma o w decoased
Honolulu July 11 1800 320 3t oaw

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nunanu Bis

V M Cunnimiham - Manager

Headquarters tor Mechanics And Laborers

TUB CKLKnilATED- -

Frenricksburg Dranght Beer

tW ALWAYS ON TAP --W4

Solo Agents for the Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

MllHl

Oysters for Cocktails
PerEvory Australia

ear Call and be convinced --Vtt

Umpire Saloou
Cornor Nunanu and Hotel Bts

D V MoNiciiol - - Manager

Chain Wines Liprs Ate

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Merc ts Mchange
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nunanu Streots

AND

Fine Beers

CW- - TELEPHONE 401 -- Oi

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO STREET

Q J Waller - - Manager

Wholosalo and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

TKLErnoNE C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 180 Port Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blaoksmitliing in all Its Brancbos

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W VRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

MLINGT0N
A IPoaily XIotol

X KROUBE ir0p

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATKB
Tho Best of Altoudnnco the Bost 81tuatiiinl th Vl nt fU l Hl MtP
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